Ball Attire Description Form
THIS FORM MAY BE SUBMITTED BETWEEN AUGUST 15TH AND JANUARY 18TH
NO EXCEPTIONS.
(Members with legacy family gowns and members who belong to other Palos
Verdes organizations may submit their gowns between August 1 st and 14th.)
DO NOT PURCHASE A DRESS UNTIL IT IS APPROVED!
Submissions are best made via email with the email date/time determining the order
of dress approval priority. Please submit your requests to:
mary_deley@yahoo.com
** Important -- please use email subject line: Assembly Ball Gown: Presentee’s
name
Mail submissions are permitted, and will be prioritized by the date received.

Please keep in mind ordering a new dress usually takes 4 months plus alteration
time.

1. Name____________________________________________________________
2. Detailed Dress Description:

3. Store:
4. Manufacturer/Designer:
5. Style number/name:

I6. f this is a legacy family dress, please list the family member name and year of
their presentation. Legacy dresses must meet all current dress requirements.
7. If this is a dual use dress, please list the other Palos Verdes organization where
the dress will be worn.
By submitting this form, you are confirming all of the following requirements: One
piece full skirt ball gown; bright, pure white fabric color (place a sheet of bright white
paper, or a white Styrofoam cup, next to the gown in sunlight to verify that the fabric
is bright white), no silk; the fabric may be satin, taffeta, organza, tulle or a
combination with minimal lace trim, no touches of color on the gown-white only;
minimal lace accents; spaghetti straps/sleeveless/short sleeved/cap sleeved/halter/or
off the shoulder style; if beading, only clear, white, or pearls; no rhinestones, colored
or silver sequins, or feathers; white thread only, no silver or colored thread; no bustle

or train; full petticoat underneath; required bodice style, no revealing style, sheer
bodice or cleavage; open back no lower than 7” above the waist; hem even front and
back, at least 1” above the floor.
8. Describe any planned alterations to the dress style:

9. Please submit this form with clear photos of the presentee in the gown.
Include full length front and back views and close ups of bodice or trim details. You
may submit your photos as attachments to this form via email or by mail to Mary
Deley at mary_deley@yahoo.com
Deadline for submittal is January 18th.

If you have any questions, please contact Mary Deley at mary_deley@yahoo.com

